
,_ p "hd was Èormforted, and put
lier arms around my neck ;'but 1
41o flot knoiv why she said l %ad
done lier god'

41 Corne tu my arins, my d.arling!")
said the moi her; "6to rejviice witli
those tinit rejo)ive. and wvcep with
ihose 'hat weep, is to obey ourbc-
sed Redeerner."1

$IYER WARE.
--Look, rgîlen," said Rose Ve .r-

non to lier sister, ns they sat ntdin-
n*eeVith'their f'ntler, mother, und
u ncle Gilbert, " hlera are the Tower
marks on the spoons and forks that
we are usiiig.11

Rose and Ellen had, thant morn-
Ing, accompanied their parents to
à silvermitlî's shop, to make a pur,-
chase as a prosent to a young rela-
tive atbout to commence house'kccp-
iiig.

A great vnriety of splendid and
useful articles %vere brought forivard
for selection, from rîmong %vhichi
the purchansers seemed disposed to
fix on a lîandsomne tea-service, ob-
serving, lowever, that the price
somewvha't exceededl tho sum they
had iniended to dcv ote.

'Be master of the Fhop thon or-
féed to thir inspection n modemn
article, extrernelY elegant, much
in requcst, and whicli cotild be sold
at a înuch lower pict.
The articles produced wero indeed

«brilliant, tasteful, and wvel execu-
led, and excited th.e admit-iration of
il] the partv, especiallv of the
Young ladies, who pronouinced tlieoun
even superior to those bearing the
hgher price.

66e" said 'Nr. Vernon, puslh-
ing asidc the gonds laiýt esluibited,
Ilthey are very 'àrfattiful ; this lcind
of ware is brouglht to greltt jwerfec-
tion, but il ivanls the Tuwler nzr.
FEllen tund- Rose wish)ed to know %vhiat
particu[Qr mprk it was on wvieh
the ir fniher faidso grýat -a itrèss.

*Taking ùp t'e~vc lIrst 66-
lected, and whi~ he decided en
puirciasing, .Mr1t.'"Vernon showcd
.bis daugliter, onl the under part of
each article, several small stn*mp*E
--one of a lion, one of a crown,
another of certain letters, andso on.

VI.Ie, paPa*ý' said Ellen, "6you
have, no dou!it,, a good reason for
liking thiese marks ; but 1 really do
flot sec any grent. Lbcuty in thero."*

"IýAd,1" addcd Rose, -if they
%verc ever so beautifual, they are
îulaced so out oi siglit thiat no one
who did not kniow tîhey were there,
wvould thiîik of lookig for thcn."

T,'ue, iniss," . interposed thé-
gilversmith ; Il but persons who
knov the ineaning of these marks
ivili never omit to look for themn in
the goods they purchase. To givi,
you sorne idca of their importance.:
the goods in this window, aIl of
wvhicli beur the Tower mark, exceed
ia their intrinsie value, by mort-
titan a tlîousand .pounds, that of an
.Pqual quantity of the goods youjust
iuowv SO MUCIh adiircd, %vhich duiiot
bear the 'I'owcr m-ark."

- Do yoti men Io say, sir,'- atsl-
cd Bie, thalt the înark retllv
adds to Ille value of Ille thîr>gs 1'

6"The moere addition of the mark.
certainly, wvould flot mnake t/wl val-
uiable w~hich berore ivas wvorthlcs,.
But as it nevet- is applicd cxcept ,,
articles of intriinsie value, il serve>,
to attest tiýc value of the article on
which it js tbound. lvery piece oF
gold and silver plaie is required b%
law to bc tested bY duly authoriztl
persons. If, on examnatioin, jr.
should be found that an article pre-
scnted ig, in any degree, below tht-
standard of Èluritý7. Oint artièle !ý
immnediately demuflshced, and reri-
dcred vrtluelcss, e.xcPpt ns old metal.
But if it i§s approvcd, these marks
are affixed Io attesti its purity andI
v itie ; and thero théy Êtand as. u
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